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Sold By Us!
Elegance & Style

Combined
Plettenberg Bay 

 

SOLD IN PLETTENBERG BAY

Have Your
Property Valued

 Interested in selling your
property or finding out what

it's worth? We provide free, no
obligation valuations. 

 

FREE VALUATION

 

https://7kmo3.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/mr/UcaUdiGe-MzV3euBDDX7HYGsJxbI0KcBUmkRA8s221NQp805trqa2k9T9kX7Tg1dE1_zkrJazb6yx62qc1Q3DkmZSNc3iEIxkozmpifvZdEGK-m650ohu2XYIjkUqTRb-gTMFuuU
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1767
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/template/HavePropertyToSell.vm


Own your own
Smallholding &
Business in The

Original Trading Area
in Plettenberg Bay!

For Sale 
A once in a lifetime

opportunity! Enquire now so
you do not miss out on this
Extraordinary Property! 

 

FOR SALE IN PIESANG VALLEY,
PLETTENBERG BAY

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1781
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1781


Erf Size: ± 21 700 m2
Smallholding in Piesang Valley,

Plettenberg Bay

R18, 000 000 

Nestled alongside the perennial Piesang
river and facing a majestic mountain, is
this beautiful smallholding with its
exquisite 
landscaped gardens that grace 700m2
retail space (currently trading as the
Global Village) and the rustic 3
bedroomed wooden house with its
comprehensive vegetable garden and
numerous fruit trees.
 
The Global Village has traded
successfully for 25 years and started
their retail venture with artifacts,
sculptures, baskets and fabrics from
Africa. Today they trade with goods from
all over the world.
 
The Piesang valley is very central to the
 metropolis of Plettenberg bay and is fast
becoming a trendy commercial hub, as
along the 2.5km road that meanders
through the valley  there are many
businesses;- to date the latest, greatest,
being Barringtons, a boutique hotel,

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1781


upmarket restaurant and brewery for
crafted beers. 
 
Then there is the mini, light industrial
area, comprising of 6 warehouses, which
has recently vibed up their space with
freshly painted facades in popular
contemporary colours, attractive gardens
and a funky coffee shop adjoining the
BIKE SHOP which undoubtedly attracts
local and visitor trade alike.
 
There is also the independent
GREENWOOD BAY COLLEGE, for
students from grade 0-12 and the
Roadside cafe/nursery.
 
And most importantly, the most
established enterprise along this road
and within the valley, is the Plettenberg
Bay Country Club. 
 
The Global village is directly across the
road from the Country Club.
 
The Seller is ready to hang-up his sign -
GONE FISHING. 
 
This is a fantastic opportunity to
purchase a lifestyle and a business
within the trendy Piesang valley.

Tamaryn Eedes: +27 (0)82 370 9459 | +27 (0)21

702 4072 | tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za | 

Gwen Heyns: +27 (0)83 228 6349 | +27 (0)21 702

4072 | gwen@roseeedes.co.za

VIDEO |  FULL GALLERY

mailto:rose@roseeedes.co.za
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1781


The Perfect
Combination of

 Urban Chic with
a Victorian Twist

For Sale in
Observatory 

 3 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms
Free-Standing Home on

Offer!
 

FOR SALE IN OBSERVATORY,
CAPE TOWN

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743


Lower Collingwood Road, Observatory,

Cape Town

R2 585 000 

This exceptional property has been
exquisitely renovated and has all the
bells and whistles and so much more!
 
With high ceilings and original fixtures
and wooden floors throughout, it boasts
three bedrooms (master en-suite), with

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743


an immaculate open-plan lounge and
kitchen, suitable for any budding master
chef!
 
The spacious main bedroom has a
stunning fireplace as it's centerpiece,
perfect for those chilly winter nights!
 
The lounge is also furnished with a
working fireplace, with stylish sliding
doors opening up to a fully decked side
passage leading to a private courtyard.
 
Storage space is no problem, with a very
large cellar conveniently excavated to
maximize the neat, clean lines and
minimalistic living feeling of this property.
 
The main bathroom is a definite
highlight, with a walk in shower second
to none!
 
Extras include:
Integrated refrigerator, microwave, oven
and dishwasher 
Gas Hob 
Ethernet plug points throughout the
house 
 

Amanda Williamson: +27 (0)82 093 5870 |  +27

(0)21 448 5537 | amandaw@roseeedes.co.za 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 | larry@roseeedes.co.za 

VIDEO | FULL GALLERY

For Sale in

mailto:tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za
mailto:gwen@roseeedes.co.za
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1743


Observatory
Free Flowing 4

Bedroom
Victorian Home
with 2 Parking

Bays & Stunning
Views

 

FOR SALE IN OBSERVATORY,
CAPE TOWN

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1574
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1574


Trill Road, Observatory, Cape Town

R2 950 000

Waking up every morning to a view reaching all the

way across Cape Town to the Hottentots Holland

mountains, would make every day feel like a

holiday. This unique Observatory Victorian home

offers a balance of classic features with quirky

touches.  
 
The main floor has a lovely flow from the front

garden and porch, to the back garden, with parking

for two cars, opening onto Eden Road.  Downstairs,

in the front of the house, are two spacious front

bedrooms with guest bathroom, and two large

lounges with fireplace and dining area. There is a

spacious open plan kitchen.  Another small room

off the lounge which could be used as a study or

converted to a fourth bedroom.  
 
The loft bedroom upstairs is self-contained living

space, with private deck, kitchenette and en-suite

bathroom.  
 
This is a special home, and should be seen to be

appreciated.  
 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21 448

5537 |  larry@roseeedes.co.za | 

https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1574
mailto:larry@roseeedes.co.za


Amanda Williamson +27 (0) 82 093 5870 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 | amandaw@roseeedes.co.za

VIDEO | FULL GALLERY

Properties for
Rent

TO LET IN CAPE TOWN CBD

Furnished, Renovated & Very Well
Appointed Bachelor Apartment with

Secure Basement Parking Bay
Occupation: 1st July 2022

 
St Martini Gardens, Queen Victoria Street

R10, 000 / per month

Well designed, furnished and equipped

bachelor/studio apartment in excellent security

complex, situated across the road from the

Company Gardens and Iziko Museum.  The

complex offers a well maintained communal

gardens, large pool, coin operated laundromat

and 24 hour security. 
This North facing unit offers ample natural light

mailto:amandaw@roseeedes.co.za
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1574
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1196


and incredible storage and cupboard space.

The sleeping nook offers a double bed, ample

storage shelves and can be separated from

the living area with a sliding louvre shutter.

The living area leads onto an open balcony

over looking the communal garden and with

City and Signal Hill views. The bathroom has a

shower only. The kitchen is fitted with a gas

stove and comes with cutlery, crockery and a

washing machine.  
One basement parking bay included in the

rental. 
Fibre internet included in the rental. 
Occupation from 1 July 2022 for minimum of 6

month lease 
Perfect for young professional. 
Cats allowed with permission of body

corporate only

Cecilia Hansen: 082 393 0298 
 cityrentals@roseeedes.co.za 

VIDEO | FULL GALLERY

TO LET IN CAPE TOWN CBD

Unfurnished, Renovated Bachelor
Apartment overlooking lovely

communal garden - Occupation 1st June
2022 

 

St Martini Gardens, Queen Victoria Street

R7, 000 / per month

Lovely studio/bachelor apartment in very well

mailto:cityrentals@roseeedes.co.za
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1196
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1107


run St Martini Gardens. The complex offers 24

hour security, a lovely communal garden and

pool area, as well as a coin operated

laundromat in the basement.

Walking distance to Jammi Shuttle and City

Centre. 

The studio apartment is open plan with tiled

floors. 

Kitchen is fitted with a free standing stove and

fridge, as well as granite counter tops. The

living area opens up onto an open balcony

which over looks the lush garden area. 

Built in cupboards. Bathroom with shower over

bath.

 
Internet options: Fibre via Octotel

installation/Connected Spaces/Rain 5G

coverage

 
No parking. Street parking only. 
 
Occupation date: 1 June 2022 for long term

lease

 

Cecilia Hansen: 082 393 0298 
 cityrentals@roseeedes.co.za 

FULL GALLERY

Rose Eedes Properties

@roseeedesproperties 
rose@roseeedes.co.za

 
Observatory: 021 448 5537

mailto:cityrentals@roseeedes.co.za
https://www.roseeedes.co.za/1107
https://www.facebook.com/roseeedesproperties
https://twitter.com/RoseEedesP
https://www.instagram.com/roseeedesproperties/
mailto:rose@roseeedes.co.za


City Bowl: 021 424 5515
Westlake: 021 702 4072
Fish Hoek: 021 782 1016

 Noordhoek: 082 453 5452 
Plettenberg Bay: 082 370 9459

 
• 23 Station Road, Observatory, Cape Town,

South Africa, 7925 •  

If you wish to unsubscribe from our newsletter, click here
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